Capillary electrophoresis chips with a sheath-flow supported electrochemical detection system.
Microfabricated capillary electrophoresis chips containing an integrated sheath-flow electrochemical detector are developed with the goal of minimizing the influence of separation voltages on end-column detection while maintaining optimum performance. The microdevice consists of an upper glass wafer carrying the etched separation, injection, and sheath-flow channels and a lower glass wafer on which gold- and silver-plated electrodes have been fabricated. The sheath-flow channels join the end of the separation channel from each side, and gravity-driven flow carries the analytes to the electrochemical detector placed at working distances of 100, 150, 200, and 250 microm from the separation channel exit. The performance of this detector is evaluated using catechol and a detection limit of 4.1 microM obtained at a working distance of 250 microm. Detection of DNA restriction fragments and PCR product sizing is demonstrated using the electroactive intercalating dye, iron phenanthroline. Additionally, an allele-specific, PCR-based single-nucleotide polymorphism typing assay for the C282Y substitution diagnostic for hereditary hemochromatosis is developed and evaluated using ferrocene-labeled primers. This study advances the feasibility of high-speed, high-throughput chemical and genetic analysis using microchip electrochemical detection.